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ad Ibeen remtxoved and tbei- places supplied
by thiak square- le mcui from the trirukeof i
trees. These log werentue lcosèly fitted. I
took thei out- eaily oe by-one, and then camej
tupon a cl'ie pile of:brubhwolod. As I graduallyi
cleared this a àay a large aperture disclosed it-i
self wide e-sough fdr any mans ta pas troughl
withaut trouble. 'My heat beat with the rap.i
ture aiofexpcted liberty; I .cambered up
-I looked-- thank God i I saw the

landpo -- t-he sky! In two minutes
I stod outnêde the vault on te soft

ca, with the bigh arch of hea ven above me,j
and the' broad Bayi of Napfla glittering de-
licioulv befo -e n'y oyer I I clapped my hands
snd shcuted for pure.joy I waus free I Free
to raten t-.' li, to love, to rhe arme of my
beautiful Ni'ai-fre to resumee the pleaant
course of existence ou tbe'hid-ome eartb-free
to forget. if :coulld, Lhe gio eny horrors of my
premanture burial. If Caruela Ner.hbd heard
ths blessings - I beaped upon his head-
he would for once have deemd 1dm-
self a saint rther than a brigand !
What did I not owe to the glorious ruffian i
Fortune cnd freedom ! for it w s evident that
his secret p age uinto the Romai vault had

been cuuininly contrived by hims'.If or his
followers for their own pri vate porposes. Sel-
dom bas any itan baon mre grateli to his
best benefactor than I swa to the famous tief
upOn whose grinm head, as I knew, a price baci
bean set for many minths. The paor wretch
was in hidi'ng Well I the authorities should
get no aid frein me, I resolved ; even if I were
to disoaver its -wlereboute. Why shiould I
betray him ? He lad uconsciuly done
more for me than my b.-t frind. Na what
friends winl you find at iall in the world whedû
y au n'ed sunotantial good? Few, or none,i

Tmch t-he pure -test the heart i
What cust es in the air I built ai I stonod ne.

joicing in the morniig I.ght and my newly-ac
quired itb.rty-wvhat drearn of perfect haopi-
esi itted Tadiantly before my fancy t Nina

and I would lova each otber mnre fondly that
before, 1 thnught-our separation had been
brief, but terribie-and the idea of what in
might have been wonlu endeir -us to one an-
otherwith teninld f-rvor. And little Stella I
Why,-thii very evenifg I would swing ler
again under the orange buughs and listen to ber
sweet ehrili langt-r ! This very evening I
would casp Geido' hand in a gladness too
gre4t for wordm! This very nigbt My wife's
fair head would lie pillowedi on my brest in an
ecatatic ailence brrkn nly by the musicofi
kisses. Ah! my brain grew dizzy with the jas-
ful visions that crw-'d thickly-and dazzlingly
upon me! The sun had risen,-his long straight
beams, like golden speara, touched the tops of
the green trees, and rousd little flashes as ofi
r sd and blne fine on the shining surface of the
bay. I heard the rippling of water and the
measured sof! t ds of oans; and somewhere
f rom r. distant boat the uPilifluous voiceof a
sailor sang a verse of tha popular riiornedlo-

"Seoie d'amont-a
Sta prolela mir ticul' ammentas

Z.mp llari llira!
Sciorelimon" i
Le voglio f- mari de p'sione

Ymmpa Hlare l!ra !"e

I emipd-"Mori,'dc passioncl1" Nina and I
would know imthemeani.g o thoqe sweet words
when the moon roe and te nigmtingaies sang
their love-sogea t-li dor-anuig Baversh! Fuie
of these appy fancies I inlaled te Pre.
mrmng air for s'ome minutes, and then ne-
entend b n "_vait.

CHAPTER V.
The firet thlng I did was to r-pack all the

treasures I had diacovered. This work iras
easily acoomplishsd. Fr the presen I con.
tended myself wih taking two f the leathern
baga for my own ue, ont full of gold pieces, the
aoter of jswela. The clent had beae strongly
made, aud was not much injured by being
forced open. I closed its lid as tgltIy as pos-
sible, and dragged it to a remote an dak cor-
ner of th e vault, vhere I placed threbe heavy
etoues upon it. I then took the two leathorn
pouchesI had selected, and stuffed ne i neach
of the poche s of my trousers. The actione.
minded me of the scantinese of attire u whiclh
I stood arrayerd. Could I be seen in the publie
roads in uch a plight ? I examined my puse,
which, as I before etated had been loi t to me, to-
gether with my keysuand card-case, by the terri-
fied persons who had huddled me into my coffin
with such scant caremony. It contamoed two
twenty-francs pieces and some l Ios Bilver.
Enough to buy a decent- cstume of nie sort.
But where could I buy the costume, and how ?
Muet I wait tilt evening and slink out of this
chainel-housi liko the ghost of a wretched
crimmnal ? No I come what would, I made ip
my mind not to linger a moment longer in the
vault. The swvarms of beggare that infest
Naplea exhibit themselves in every condition of
ras, dirt, and misery ; t the very worst I
cauld only h taken ir one of them. And
whatever difficulties I nigbt encounter, no mat-
ter ;-tbey would soon be over.

Satisfied that I had placed the brigand coffina
in a safe poAition, I secured the peari and
diamond cnd ant I had firet found, to the chain
round my neck. I intended this ornament as a
gift for my wife. Then, once more climbing
tbrough the aperture, I closed it completely
with the irg sand brusbwood as it were before,
and oxamining t narrasvly (rasa t-be outsirlo, I
saw t-biLvias uterlY imposibe toediscern
the smiallest hint of any entrance to c subter-
ranean passage. no well and cunningly had it
been ontnrved. Now, notbing more r'mained
for me to do but ta make the beat of my way to
the city, tbere to declare my identity,,btain
food and clothes, and then ta bsten witl all
poseible speed ta my own residence.

Standing on a little hillock, I looked about
me to see which direction I should take. The
oemetery ewassituatedon the outakirea oNaples
--Naples itelf lay on my left Bband. I par-
ceived a sloing road wiuding in tbat direc
tion, and judgod that if I followed it it would
lesd me t-o te it-y suburbs. Without furthIer
hesitation I commenced my walk. It vas nov
full day. My bare foet Bank le t-bs dust
thbat vas let s daent samd,-Ihe blazic
sun beat dawn fiercely' on my uncovere
kmead, but I fait- noue ai t-boss discomfiorte; muy
bear waes tee full of gladineas. I caould have
eung aioud for delightl as Iet-apport swiftliy along
toaade borne-sud Nina |I vas aware ai a
ent wveaknoe in my iimbs-my oeesud head

schred wvith t-be strong dszzhîng ligbt-; occasion-
sliy, too, su mey shiver nan throumgh me t-bat
amade my teethe chat? t-or. But I recognsized these a
symîptoms as t-be af ter-offects o! my 5o nearlyp
fatal illness, sud I paid ne heed le themn. A
few weeks'rosIteunder mny wifeo's ioviug cane, sud
I knewu I shoulid ho as well s ever. I stepped
au brcvely.- For sanie time I met no eue, bot atI
last I overtook a small cert laden vith fresbly-
gatmhered grape. The driver lay ou bis seat
ssleep ; hie pony mecnwhile cropped t-ha green
herba yt-ho roadside, tend every naow sud
t-en shook the jiugling belle an bis hearnoes -s
though exproeinig te sati sat-ian ho feîls aI
beiug left t-a hie awn davices. -lb. piled-up
grapes lood temptinig, and I was botb hunsry
sud thirsty. .I laid aircand an the aleeputg man e
ehoulidern; ho avoein wvithb a start. Sesing me,
hie face assumred an oexpression ai t-be wsldoest
t-errori: ho jumped f rom hie cars sud snk downu
an hris hnees in tho dust, imrploriug me by t-hea
uaints lo sosre hie life. I Iaughed ; hie foarse
seemed t-o me ludicrous. Surely t-bers vas
no.hinglariming rehaut me beyond amy pancitp
af clothimg.

" Get up, mean l" I said. "I want nothing
ai you but- a fe grapes, and for thm I will
pay." And 1 hed -out to him a couple of
francs. He rose from the dust,mtil trembling
and eying me askance with evident suspicion,1
took sevéral bunches of the purple fruit, and
gave them to me without eaying a word. -Then,
pocketing the money.I profferrd, he sprang
nto hie Cart, and lashing bis pony till the unfor-
tunate animal-punged andreared wit-hpain and
fir&rattled off down the road at sucb a break-
nkI speed tbat I aw nthing but a whirling
blot f wheeels diapoipeargin in thedistance. 1
wea amiiusdd ait the absrdity of this man's ter-'
ras, Whirtdid;eo taki me for, I wonderedf
A ghoEtà ors!brigand? I ate My grapes leisure.
ly as- -walkod along-tihey wre deliciously
ooanud .efreling-i-fcod and wiamin ioe.,
meb several ot-ber tersons as I neared the city,
market-people a-d vendors of ices-but tbey

Neapolitan dilet -

took no niotrof me-in fact, I avoided them all
s much as possible. , On reaching the suburbs

1 tèraed into the-first street I saw that seemed
likey tacont'in a few ehp. It waas close
and foul-smelhng, but- I had not gone
far do'n it when I came up:m the sort-
of place I sought-a wretched tamble-
diw hovel, with a partly-broken win-
dow, through which a sbabby array of
second-hand garments were to be dimly per
ceived, strung up for show -n piecesa of course
twine. It was one of those dirty dens where
ai5ors, returning from long voyages, frequent-

ly go to dispoe iof the various triles tihey have
picked up in foreign countries, so that among
ctie forlorna species of second-band weariu ap-
pare many quaint and curious objects were t-o
ta ho Bseen, such as shells, branches of rough
coral, st-inge of bonds, caps and dishes carved
omt i Ecornut, dtied gourds, horms
of animal', fans, stuffad parakeets, and old
coins-while a grotesque wooden idol peered
hideously trom betwee the atretched-out por-
tion ai spair of old nar.kren trousers, as
though surveying the micellaneous collection
in idiotia ausazement. An aged man sat-
smoking at the open door of this promiaing
habitation-s true specimen of a Neapolitan
grown old. The skisi of bis face was klie a
piece o! brown parchment scored all over with
deep furows and wvrinkles, though Tiran, dis-
approving of th istory he had himself penned
upon it,had scratched over and blotted out
al recordi, se -bat no one hnuld henceforth
be able to rend what bad orc be nclear writ-
ing. The only animation left in him seemed
to ave concentrated itself in his oyes, which
were black and bead-like, and roved hither and
thither wit-h a glance f ever-restless and ever-
suspicious inquiry. Hoesaw me oaming towarde
him, but ho pretended to be absorbed mn a pro-1
fuand study ai the patch of blue eky that
gleamed between the closely-eaning bouses of
the narrow street. I accoeted him-and he
biought bis gaze awiftly down.t my level, and
stare!d at me with keen inquritivenes.

." I have iad a long tramp," I said, briefly,
for ie was not the kind of man ta whom Icould
explain mry rocent terrible adventure, "and I
have lst some of my clothes by an accident on
the way. Ca you sell me s suit ? Anything
will do-I am ot- prlticulaâr."

The old man took bis pipe from bis mouth.
"Do you fear the plague?" he asked.
"I have just recovered from an attack of it,"

I neplied coolly.
Ho looked at me attentively froi head t-o

foot, and then broke into a low chuckling laugh.
"kis ! ha !"ha a b muttered, ialf to

himsoelf, half ta me. "Good-good ! Here
is he. like myself - tnot afraid - not-
afraid ! We are not cowards. We do not
find fault with the blsseod saints-they send the

The beautiful plague -1 love it! I
bu1yn althe cothes I cao ge tbat are taken
from the corpses-they are nearly always ex-
cellent clothes. I never clean them-I sell
thom again at once-ys-yes ! Why not?
The peopleo must die-the sooner the botter!

I looked down upn bm lfr omnwhee Ir
stood drawn up lt my full height, with a
glance of disgust. He filled me with
satbingi of the . sam repulsion I lia'i
felt when I touched the unnameable thing that-
fastened on my neck while I slept in the
vamît-

"Came !"1 I said, somewhat roughly, " will
you sell mea suit or no?'

"Yes, ye !" and lho rose stiffly from his
seat-; ho was very short of etature, and Fo hent
vith aga and infirmity that ho looked more like
the crooked bough of a tree than a man, as ho
h1abbled before a into hie dark shop. "Corme
inside ceme inside ! Take your choice; thore is
enouh bore ta suit all tastes, See now, what
would you? Behold bore the dress of a
gentlemar, ah! what beautiful clotb, what
stron gwoi ! Enghsab make ? Yes, ye ! He
was English thab wore it- a big, strong
Milord, tbit drank beer and brandy like water
-and rich-just heaven !-how rich But the
plague took him-; ho died calling bravely for
mare brandy. Hrs landLord sold me hie clothes
for three francs--one,two, three-but you muet
give me six ; that i fuir profit, is it not? And
I am old and poer. I muet make smething t-a
live pon."

I threw aside the tweed suit ho displayed for
=y inspection.

"Nay," 1 said, I cire notbing for the
plague, but find me rometbing batter than the
cet-off lothing of a brandy-soaked English-
mar. I would rather wear the motley garb of
a foieow who played the fool in Carnival."

The old deuer laughed with a crackling
sound in bis vitherEd throat, like the rattling
of stones in a time pot.

" Good, gomod ! ho croaked. "I like that, I
like that-! Ihou art old, but thou art merry.
That pleases me ; one ehould laugh always.
Why not-?

And ha plunged iis long lean fingers intoa
de-c eraer fui cf miscela aus garments.

mwirPgta lismsof ail tirevirile. I stand
berde hIm in silence, pondering.on hie words,
' Thou art old, but merry." What did he

menu by cal ing me old ? He mu eho blind,
I thought, or in bis dotage. Suddenly he looked
up.

"Talking of the plague," he said, "itis ot
always wise. It did a fooliseh thing
yesterday-a very foo- btbing. Io okno
t-Ie ichet mon in lise neighbrbahoad, yong
ton, etrong and brave; ho looked as if ho would
never die. The plague touched him i the
mornig-before sunset he was nailed up and
put duown in his big family vault ;-a cold lodg-
ing, and lessbandsomeiyhfurnished than bis
grand marte Villa ou t-be beigimbs yondon.

r startd, but iuickly controle cysef int-o
an appearance ofindifference. .

"Indeed !" I said carelessly. "And pray
via s ie t-bt-orebauldo nt desaerve to 1d as
we as atber peop.e?"

The old man raised himself from is stoopiug
attitude, and etated at me withb is ken black
eyes-,, .sWsVho was he ? who was ie . ho cried, in a
shril t-ena. "Oh, bi f One cans sas pou know
notbîng ai N'aples. Tara bave not beard ai the
ri Ramant. Bea you, I wished hirn ta hive.
Hi vews doee and bld, bat-I did eut grrudgea
him that-na, ho vas good ta t-ho ponr; ho gave
away hundrede of francs lu cirarity. Ihbave seenu
hem oiten-I aaw bim masrried. ' And hareo
hie pahmenct face screwed itself into an cx-
preesmor ai t-ho amost araliganmt cruelty. " Pae I
I hala his vile--s fair, soft t-hing, bike a wihite
enake b I uned ta vatoir themn botb Irem t-ha
cornera of t-be st-rese as t-hep drove aong an
t-hourfine carriage, and I woeed havi et
would ail end, whbteer ho on ehe vauld gaie
thbe victory firet. I wanted him t-o vin ; I
wouîld have belport bisa ta krI her, yes t ,

I list-ened le t-ie ald wvratch vieh deepeieg
aversian, pet wirt-b saise curiosity ton. Wby
airould ho hate myp life? I thought, unless, lu-
deed, ho batead all ponth sud beauty, s
vas mest probabiy t-be case. And if ho bad
ceeu me s oit-tuas ho avered ho mausl know cas
by eiiht. How via it. t-bon, Ibid ho did met ne.-
cognie me nov ? Folloviug omut t-hie thaughit,
I said aloud, -

" Whast sait cf Ickkin man vas t-bis Count
Romani ? You say ire ws handeso-was heo
t-ail or short--dinh or fair ?" e

Puttineg back hie strnaggling grey lochs from
hie for'eed, tire denier stretchbed ont a yelowi,
claw.-hlke hand, as thoughe pointing t-o saine dis-
tant vision." A beuatiful mans 1" ho exclaimeod; "a maie
good for tbe eyes toa see !As straighit a peu
are I-as tall as you are !-as brod as you are !
But your eyes are sunken and dim-bis were
arge sand sparkling. Your face is drawn and

pale-bis was of a clear olive tint, round and
fuhed with health; and his hair was lossy
blacd-ahI as jet black, my friend, as your 1m
snow-white ¡"1

(Toe Continued.)

ADULTERATED DYES
are sometimes fdisted on the publie, and
always cause eeriois loss and disappoint-
-ment. Diamond-Dye have bsen proved by1
years of, popular use, and are always .pure and
reliable.'n Tike 'n other. 32 Colors. Ouly
10 cents ech. -

Il I. very appropriate n wriing S ltetor to
a fahaionaàble physician to make the address

My dear doctor,

[FOR THE POST.]

THE OLD WILLOW TREE.

I love the woode arrayed in summer green,
Or tinged with russet Autumn'e goldenBheen;
lu pensive mood I gladly seek tbeir sh'ade,
And ramble through easch leafy glen and glade.
But yet, howe'er at forent May delight,
The openaing plaine brng still a welcome sight.
No dearer spot the lanudicape bolds for me,
Than St. Peter's churchyard and grassy lea,
Wbere stands in solitude.the old willow tree.

In bygone da , how oi ten here I etrayed,
And lovingly -y giant frni surveyed;
Rsturning now from parts I long have ranged,
I rome again and find thee aIl uncbanged.
Tis truly writ thas life is but a span,
At least that portion which beonge to man;
For but as yesterdap it seEms to me,
.Whan, livng near, cut my name with glee,
Deep in thy rngged bark, dear old willow tree-

la years gone by, three staunch friends were
wont

From time to tirne to seek this cherished haunt,
Each took their chasea path the world to roam,
With hopes to meet in aftter days at home.
Alas t ore many years ad fleeted o'er,
One sank to rest on a f r distant shore;
The next foundt a home, far cor the sea,
While I am left alone of ali the three,
To l'esp the tryst beaide the dear old willow

tree.

How still the air around this regsl tree,
Ere yet tbe Church choir the charmed silence

braSe ;
And now, the devaut and pions throng
Go to and fro, t-a sing the eveamng vesper song,
And praie God for all His awondrous love;
Whn dark'ang sabdes surround the cedar

grave.
Oh h When the Yates send forth their dread

decree,
That bide he day no longer break for me,
I dearly wish, for what cannob be, to place me

near the old willow tie.

BELLE McG.

DON'T
lot that cold of yours run an. Yon think it
isa igIt-ing. But it may run intocatarr.
Or into pneumonia. Or consumpton.

Catarrh le disgusting. Pneumonie.l dan-
gerous. Consumption is death it-self,

The breathing apparatas Mset be kept
bealtby and cleir of all obatructions and
nffensive matter. Otherwise there is trouble
ahead, -

Ail the diseasas of these part, bond, nose,
thrat, bronchial tubso sud lunge, rau be de-
lightfully and entirely curnd by tha use of
Bosbce's German Syrup. If you don't know
this aiready, thousands and thousands of peo-
ple can tell you. They have been nured by
it, and "knowhowitis,thoeelves." Btttle
ouly 75 cents. Ask any druggist.

Kangaroa leather bas becomen so decidedly
popular for shoes that 6,000 skins are re-
ceived and tanned in Newark clone each
week. Bat tbat mens m ont of the skIems
used, for they are sent ail over the world
from the Jersey tanneries. One result is
that kiangaroe hunters in Australia are
making money. They get 70 cents a pound
for sin, and some of them olear from $2,000
ta $5,000 a year.

A PROMINENT MERCHANT IN TROU-
BLE.

Od monaeybage mopes In hie office all day,
As Enappiste and cross as a bear;

The lrk s know enough to keep ont-of hie
-vapi

Lest the merchant sould grumble and
àwear.

Eqen Tabby, the cat, ie in fear of a cff,
Or a kir, If she ventures toe near;

They alL know the master ie apt to b rough,
And hie freaks unexpected and queer.

What makes the old fellow so surly and grim,
And behave.o confoundedly meau

There's certainly omething the matter with
him-

Ie it stomah, or liver, or sleen?
We've guessed it-hie liver le eluggieh and

bad,
His blood le disordered and foul.

It-s enough ta make ay one hopelessly mad,
And greet bis beet friend with a «rowl.
The world-%ide rermedy, Dr. Pierce's

Golden Medioal Diecovery, will correct a dis.
ordered liver and purify the blood, tone your
epatem and build up your flesh uand strength.

The Canadian Pacifie Railroad encourages
matrimony among the young men in the
Northwest Territory by offering those wbo
go back to Ontario to marryI "matrimonial
tickets." They are snold at the usual rates,
and when a roturn couple and a marriage
certificate are presented the bride goes free.

I HAvE BEEN a great sufferer f rom catarrh far
over t-n years ; had it very bad, could hardly
breathe. Some nights I could not slep-bad
to walk the floot. I purchased Ely's Cream:
Balm and am using it freely, il is work ing a
cure surely. I have advised several friends to
use it, and with happy result ein every case.
Il is the one medicine above all others made to
cure catarrh. and it is nwort its weight in gold.
I thank God I have found a remedy I ca use
with saafety and that does all that is claimed for
it. It i curing my deafness.-B. W. Sperry,
Hartford, Cona. ~~

Bir icheard Burton, of Englaumd, t-be viell
innova traveler, at t-ho aga ai sit-f-ive fieds
himelf a phytcal vireck. It le et-range t-bat
ho bas made so goodi a figbt against aId ago.
lHe bas boon a t-remendons vorSer sud an n-
tiring student ail hie lifs. Hie lesanig is
vast anti varied. Hie ratbon Impropor lrane-
iation ai "Tirs Arabian Nights'' bas paid
hlm about $45,000.

The spocoks ccd gobhine t-bat delight
To fill vith terraor ahi the nighmt;
Thmat atalkn abroad lunihideona dreame
WIth vich dysppeia'e fancy tonis,
WIll neveu broule withi thIeir ll 1.
The man vire truets fa Piercue Pis.

Dr. Pierce Plesant Purgstive Pelleta:a-
vegetable, barmlsess, painiese, sure b

lie Dukeo of buthberland samente t-let ho
bas never beau abls t-e disoovea-ral la hast
la do mu hle. Bs bas bp t-urne tried bis baud
et t-ho improement ou a grand sae ai brie
vas1 estate, at t-be imuprovemnt ai Egypt, at
denuncition of Mr. Gladetons, at being a
fir-oman, at yachting, sud aven at t-ha wild
diesipation ai an Ameriean tour, vitiont tire
Dmeohess, bat bas ta own t-bat lifo Ihroughaut
t-a him le " a bers."

1

* This is a poor Cut, but we have a. 1arge variety of Beantilul Stylisb
One and Two Seated Sleighs: SiPEEDERS. GLADSTONE. SOLI]
COMFORT, PORTLAND, BAILEY, aud LIGHT BOB.SLEIGHS, at
the Very towest Priées. tarThe Beat Goods, Pully Warranted.tsi

R. J. L4TIMER, 92 MelG0Street Môntreal,
188.Dolifi,1,5,iT

SPHINX J0HOES.
[Address correspondenec for this f)epartnrent taE. I. ChadbournLeiston, Uatie, U. ]

8.-NUMERICAL ENIGlA.
Tangle of thread in 7, .5, G uingers,

Pucker on forehead fair; .Patiently Nan o'er the total lingere,
With such a mature little air.

10, 3, 8, 9, 10 to make lac,
Learnin ta 1 to 7, isshm.

But- smoot the wrinkles from dimpled face,
For frowns and dimples de not agree acL.

0.-ALPHABETIGAL ARITHMETIC.
(A word of ten letters, meaning "lacking pr-sonality," is represented in the fnlloving civi-sion,l in which the letters-acrmrding to their

place in the word-are suhstituted for the figures
i to 0. Wna i t-he ord ?)

M LE1) P ARS ON (INN
M 1 L E

I N M R O
18 N IPMb

I1S A R N
I S N 1r M

I MS8
. A. M.

10.-A GEOGRAPHICAL PUZZLE.
What's the country that ahivers ? The country

that weeps?
The country each larder cen boast ?

The country that's verdant? The country that's
ouined?

The country preferred for a roast ?
What's Lbe dangerous city? The pungent

city ?
The city teetatallera would choose?

The perfumed City? The rolliang cit-y?
The City which could furnish the shoesi ?

What's the city tbat roamea wil and free?
The City that is part of a boat-?

The city preferred in t.he river or sea?
The city that always can float?

What's tc peak that is net short? The mount
without hair ?

The mount over clear and serene?
The peak that's a hs!? The mount that some

wear?
The peak neither yelti'w nor green?

What'a the peerless lake? The rrowling lake?
The lake never seen on a plain?

The condiment lake? The tiisd lake?
The lake often bound with a chnin?

Vhat's the river for babies? The river that
barks?

The river as leavy aI lead?
The tranquil river? The scented river?

The river tbat cioolboya drerd ?
What's the fisberman's cape? The cheerful

cape?
The cape we approach witb dismay?

The capenever coudy? The precious cape ?
T e cape said, Ien yo ssi fitr awary Y

'Wlrat's the foalisteisies? TIse Irrazenile Y
The iles for the lowly and great-?

The quarrelsome isle? The irging ilaes?
The isle for a hermit's estate ?

I.•NTAEL

11.-A' PANEL,>
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WHAT IT MEANS. J
Ta the man or woman who as never lieen

ill, the word "heslth " ib meaninglees. But
ta the one who bas suffered and despaired,
health appears a priceless boon. Ta the
thousands of unfortunate women who are
sffering from soae ot the many form aof
weakness or irrogniarities pocnibar to t-heir
sex, Dr. Pierce's FévoriteP rescription iolda
farth thb promise of a spoedy restoatiaon of
this "priaceless boon."

Joih Davison, of Augusta, Ga., died leair-
ing aestatof $116,000. It has just been
dIvidedEach ai the dve heirs gets.$15 000
each of t-e administrator $10,000, andi oeh
af the two attorneys $10,500. Tie haireare
ooidored inaky to get what they did,

lesvingthe cent finally with D, after an addi-
tional 300 transactions.

4. Ses.aaw.
5. Paradise(pair o' dice.)
6. "Satan finds some mischief still for idle

bande ta do.'
7. The letter 0.

AN INVALID FOOD.
No prepared food for the use f invalida hai

met wit.h such favnr fron physiciane as the cele-
brated Lactated Food.. It i. a delicious prepara-
tion, and being vredigested ia easily assimi-
lited!, aud strengtlns the whole aystem. In
valide should give it a trial.

It is sraid that Governor-Elect Jackpon. at
Marylanui, bat pramised his aiary oF $4,500
a year ta his wifa for pin monoy. As ho is
immensely wealthy h an ivell afford to do
this.

MOTHERS!
Castoria is recommended by physiciens for

children teething. ID is a purely vegètable pro-
paration, it ingredients are published around
each bottle. It is pleasant ta tasto and abso-
lutely harmles. It relieves constipation, regu-
lates the bawels, quiets pain, cures diarrhoŽa
and wind coite, ailays feverishnesd, destrouva
worms, and provena convulsions, scot-bra the
child and gives it refreshiog and nazural Pleep
Catoria ins the children's panacea-the mothera'
friend. 35 doste, 35 cents. -

In putting the covers on fruit cane do no
wait tilt the Cans are culd.

KEEP IN COOD HUMOR.
'Ibis injunction applies net only ta the

mental but to the physical welfare. Salt-
rheum, erysipolas, andt ail obtinate humors
of the blood are perfectly curable by Blurdock
Blood Bitters.

The Tenement-Ilouse Commission, of Phila-
delphia, is building houses whioh are ta he
rented ta people of very smail nians. The
apartmenta are to bel ifree iom the usual tne-
ment hose evilsI of poor light, fout air an.
general filthinesa.

The groat lemand for a pleasant, safe and
reliable andictote for ail affections of the
throat and lungi ffully met itht in Biokle's
Anti-Consumptive Syrup. It le a purely
Vegetable Compound, and sets promptly and
magically In subduing ail cough, colds, bran-
chitis, inflammation of the lungs, etc. It i
se palatable that a child will not refusa it,
and is put up at a prica that will not exclude
the poor from ita benfite. -

British land compantie are disposing of
their lande in Kansas. They don't like the
anti-alien lIwo.

Mother Graves' Worm Extorminator has
no equal fon destroying worms in children
and adulte. Sea that you get the genine
when purchasing.

Tapestry curtains are coming into favor.
They are of chintz or dimity.

Tho. Sabin, cf Ealingtou, says: "I have
removed ten corna frot my feet with Iollo-
way's Corte Cure." R2ader, go thnu and do
likewise.

Plain, fnrry and plush flt bats ta match
costumes are the favorite morning wear in
Parie. Tnreon gle feathers and a few loops
of ribbon are the preferred trimmings, and
the AmarzDne, with deapiy upturned close
brim in the bock, the favorite shape.

Esea by day and repose by night aro en-
joyed by t-hose who are wise enough to apply
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oit ta their aciring
muscles and joints. A quantity easily held
in the palm iofthe hand ie of ten enough ta
relieve theM ost excessive pain. -

A Swise watchmaker has invented an elec-
trio illuminator for watuh dials. A pmail
electri lnamp is fitted in the watch case where
it wili light up the dial, when, by touchivg
the cue with the rharm, connection is made
through the chin wth a emal ba ttery car-
ried in the waisteoat pocket.

James Cultcn, Pool's Island, N. F., writes
"I have lben watching the progres of Dr.
Thomas'Edeciric Oilsince its introduction into
thie place, and with much pleasure stata tbat
my rnticipationi of its succes have been fully
reïiized, it having cured me of branchitie and
soreues aof nose; while not a faw of my
'rheumatic neighbours' (one old lady in par-
ticular) pronouncu fi to b te heat article of
its kind that has over been brought beforn
the public. Your medicine dces net require
any longer a sponsor, but if yen wish ime ta
act as sucb, I shal b only too happy ta have
my name connected with your p:osperous
child."-

Do net allow aches ta iacumulate in the
ash pan until they reach the grate.

Fasrr RELIEF ULTIIATELY A CURE.-
These are the successive effects of one nf the
mont deservedly popular remedies in the
Dominion. Northrop & Lyman'a Vegetable
Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, whioh re-
forme au lrreghlar condition ni the bowels
and liver, invigorates the stnmach, renews
digestion, and changea the current of the
blod from a rluggish ud turbid tuba a pare,
rapid, and fertiling Stream. -

"What do yeo think of Smith ?" "Smith ?
Well, Smith looks ta me like une of those
chape who are likely ta blow ont the gas."

Mn. T. C. Balhard, public schoal teaoher,
Nariand, write: "Dnring t-ho fall ai 1881
I was rr.uoh troubled -witb Bilaousnesesuad
Dyspepsia, sud part cf thme t-ime was nable
ta attand ta thbe duties ai my profession.
Northrop & Lvman'a Vegetale Discovery
and Dyspoptia Cure was rncommanded to me,
sud I have much plea in st-ating t-bat I
was entlrely cured by rstlng eue battle, 1
have not had n'sttack o! my ald complaint
since, sud have gined fiteen p oueds lis
weight." -

Put very litle lard ln your broad if you
wish iLta to bwite.

ARE FREE FROM ALL CRUDnE tend irritating
matter. Coecenstrated medicine ornly. Car.
t-er's LitLe Livor Pille. Very emali; very
easy to t-ake; no pain ; no griping ; no purg-
ing. Try t-hem.

A SUPERINTEN¯DENT'S DEATH.
MR. I'FEE AOcMDENTALLYI CILLED ON TE TIeoACC

SHERmBRnOOKE, Dec. 15.-A terrible ecoidentbappened here this evaning, resaulting in thedeath of Mr. D. E. McFee, >uperint-endent ofthe International Raiwas. He was a passen-ger im MontreaI on the eveeing-Grand Trunk train, which arrived ber st:7.30 p.r . On the train drawing inco theatatien, Mn. McFee disembarked, and wentiuto the telegraph office, where ho was de-taned forsanii t-une. On bis return to takehe train ou t-. Lennoxville, where ie resides,it was already in motion. In attempting, to-get on board he silipped sud fell beLween thetwo last cars. The train vas inetantly broughtto a stop aud the unfortunate gentleman was-pinched p and carried iuto one of the waiting-rooms. Medical assistance was at once teli-phoed for. Dr. Auctin was can on the-spaL and. found that his rib had be àcruhed in, probrrbly by the car whel,and that death must have been instan-taneous. The occrrence was a terribleshock to Mr. MFee's nany friends in thiscsty and bas cast a gloon over all social andbuinees circles. .He was highly estaseîmed forbis excellet business qualitieg and peisonallyws Very popular among ail c:aeses of the com-munity, both here and in Iennoxville. Hewas for s:Ume sixteen or eventeen yais cou-nec:ed with the International tailweay, vaseue oi its tirat ngieers on the pîreliminary
eurveys, and bas been its snperintendue: mincr
the railway firt Vent int operatien. It isFaid that on the completion of th OCanadianPacific ashort ine to the aa ho wrould probably
have bee namoed superintendant of its Atian-tic diviFion. Ha was unmarried and was bom-in Huntington, Q., wheo rrelyives of his atpresnt nmside.

A QUARTER OF A CENTURY.
Fr more than twenty-five yea-rs bas Hag-yard's Yellow Oil moeen sold by druggiote, and

it has nover yet fail ta give sOatifanrion asa household remedy for pain, lame-nes and
soreness of the flesh, for extornaI and internal
use in ail painful complainte.

ELECTION IN NORTHUMBERLAND.
LEADER ADAMS AND Ie 'ORY FOaLOwflS MEfr

WlTH ANOTHER DEFEAT.
CHATHas2 N.B., Dec. 15.-The el1ction y es-

terday att lrtiumberlatd to fill r.hd vacancycaeused by the appointmrent of Mr. Park, M.P.,t-o be collector of custasts ai Nawe 5tle, waisanotheýr defeatfor the Tories. The Dominion
otticials worked hliard at the miolle for O'Brien,
and the workersof the Connty T-sry Association
were distributed- ut the driereut poil-
ing places, but aithoug lIthe Liberalus
did not uBe tir rganizatinD, while-anay of them nvotei for O'lri-n o a lis assur-
ance tratr ho wns an Ine- inet, e was ide-
feated, because it becamre uaniifest that Adans,
the T'ry leader in t-ho eint-, was vorkiîg forIs election. Morcrivsy, reloi d ho-i rud, was run
by the Tory Associatiotn las'. r1 ring and de-
fuented, but sinco clar, inmeIr ha-beeo al dvtrtised
i the local Tory patpersim ti a lxt- r, IrI COuser-
vvaivwerti irmiuntel t-tlune bitu laourer be-
lgongd to their pry, O EBrion bt ir t- n i .
is place. Mrrisy'a electiona, in f ace Of tbe

despemrat-e fliorts tnd- bv tr 'Torie to
dehtfeat him, whil Irtudredts tf Liberals
did not go to thie îP 114, shove the mess
into which le-ader Adamits li se rot bis
wing of :h Duiinian Governmient followemr
liie, iurimelf, rai agarm et- Mutci-lt nd los b>y
over seven bundred irijority. Thmen ie ran
Morrie>y in Marcl for the tLocal Ase-inbly, and
was defeated. A litti oîv.-r a nrtren, ioh put
up a ticket tm lis paril rfar the Muniricipal
Ceaouncil, menti Meorris-isy îîppîoosa'ied it Wir lan inde-
pendent candidate, WhoI va elecdat-ie headof the 1 teîI. Yesteriday was hire I l'it drlitch, and
lie maIde luis mstet tesprate eftrt t-edefetai
lorriey, a-ho was lected y t-li t' y-ix major-ity. Thi(e lloimineie toverntntsit steternets
sufer, aild the pary grrvsamne o ad mire un-
pplaîar under his blunIder.

DEATJI OF FA TIEIL RIOJIiAN,
ro- ,-AnTL GtJ.XmEN (N.Y.) MtOS5oN.

Nwiv YOir, D'c. 1.-Shortly after 10a'clock yesterdayrl noiit Fatlrer ,iohlu Joeph
Riordan died in St. Viticoont',, llrtioita, of
ecuite bronchitis brourght- on by a coldi con-
tracted while attendiig the funreral of eather
Lnwis, at (Cliftcn, Stten Island, two weeks.
ago.

On Tuesday r-ypnît.irms f lire alisnrt becamo
very tlireat'teriug ani aword cwas sent Of his con-
dition to Arclabishliop Cor-igarn, whorr iimmtied:ate-
ly cane ta the hospital and ttmnist rd t-o t-he
dying puriet tlue Tontifical bblOeonmg rand th
lait sacramient- of the Clurtich. SeeraI o hie
brother prieset-s wra present when this Cre-
mony wse being lirfortceid and up t- the hour
of deat-l iha sur rruunded by tim. At
an early hOur yesterlay a deided im-
provemrent in lis condition bh-wed its-if and
strong hoies were entertamiued of his rt-u-ny.
At live o'luck th le change came and l'e siik
rapidly until ten mrinitos past t-en, when ho
pased away whilaeirroinrded by bis mother,
aunt, Father TlIley o! Fishkill, and ta few
Siters of the ho9'tal. le was conscnious up
to the time of ahtma its deti, and the lait words
that haspokee wierynounynius rofi lis mssicu,
' Tbrake aur of the nmigrant girls."

iather Riordan vos thirty -six years ild. He
was a graduata Of St. Francis Xan ierCrileeo,
in West Yifteenth street. nnd c-mpileted his
atudies in the American College at Renne. He
was assitstaut rector in St-. Bernard's Church, in
West Fourteenth street, for some yeear. Haeas
also one of the cantors in the Provincial CoUn-
cil of 1883 and was the only asistant paster
who had the privileg aofibeing presn-ritis the
deliberations Of that boidy. In the fall Of
1883 Father Riordan was ppnintc I pastor of
the MisiOu Of Our Lady of the Rosary, then
newly established at 0astle Gardn. In April,
1887, the mirsion was made a church and a new
parish created. A iW chimil t'ndi mr'ssion
boiuiig vas also ereccedi et Ni'. 7 Staete ia eet.

ON TEE PLATFORM,
Publio seakeseand singers ana oftenu trou-.

bled witb sera thrnoat sud harsenoe serand ars
liabla t-o severo braobial attackse whioh
might ho prevented ceci unred by t-ho use of
Hagyard's Pectoral Bla]sam-then beat throat
and long raer]>' lu use. ...

A enni hie been invetd thbat dsenu't
maSs c fellow sut-ozs. Tis muet ho s cam-
panion piece to tho cigan t-bat laira but vil!
ual draw.,

Il is said t-bat Qoueen '\ ictonra nover acepîs
petny unless il fa buciasedi le s nao' asket or
vase. ThmaI le a aapital ides for some of aur
countrny newspapers.-Piadelhiu Call.

Across--L. Au authoritalive example. 2. The
ninth Mohammedan moth. 3. Turned to ridi-
cule. 4. Vree from ambiguity. 5. A nane by
which Edinburgh lis sometimes called. 6. One
who determines a contest. 7. A scoffer. 8. A
streamin Virgina. 9. Anterior.

Dicg'a°l-Dowar. A prognotic. Upe:
Going before.

Corners-Censonants.
Colmn-1, consonants; 2, vowels; 3, con-

sonants; 4, vowelsa; 5, consonants; 6, voels;
7, consonants.

Muanooa.

12.-THE TRAMP'S CHRISTMAS.
A tramp was begging from door to door,

The wind blew hard, ho could scarcsly
stand ;

And a kind old lady, pitying him,
Pressed part of her gown in o his hand.

"Nov whataI I d with tbis," said he" My hunger it will not stay !"
A sbepherd slipped ito the tramp's ollier

À part of is fold, t-hen hastened away.

"Oh ! must I then Istarve!" the vagrant cried'
And be clasped ebot hands toget/r;

At once he hai something to buy him food
Trough alil the wintry weather.

Wraa SaNi.

13.-WORDS WITHIN WORDS.

I. A metal.in apart of the eye.
2. Everything in a Spaiah ship.,
3. To make a mistake m grneat ear.
4. A part of the body i s enimble little

5. A piece of wood used by hoemakers in an
adheisivesalve.

6. A religious pamphlet in an operation in
arithmetic.

7. The center of a wheel je dishonety.
8. A siesta lu poultice of muetßrd seed.
9. A fruit ic knotted.
10. A species of wine in a pedler of relgious

books and tracts.
11. A time of session in a mixture.
12. To finish in suspense. A.B,3.

- 14.-A SQUARE.

Iy finit aoreplaces where we worship
As a happy Christian band ;

And my second is an island town
In a far-off Western land.

M y third you'll find i not put away
ln a state of preservation;

And my fourth are cometimes called
The muscles of rotation.

My fifth's a nib that's made of cloth-
'Tis just the kind for Beuren

And my ixth's a name applied taoeach
Of all tht dwellinl Huron.

My seventh is my lady'e name,
To work and you wil find -

And my eightb is but-a ray of light
Which is always esuds combrued.

ABTHiun Brs.

ANSWERS.
1. Ma-
2. Four andt vs are "nine," which beoomes

"ine' "when V and V, or W, replace its
head-

3. Oie cent, 700 traneaotinos. P pays Aone
cent. Tme cent circulates amoagthe four 100
times, stuopping withD, when A step 5 ont, after
400 aeparate tranaitio1s. D no pays the cent
to B. - The cent circulates amongs the three 100

limes stopping with D, when B uad O step out,


